
ISSU E (Non-candidate) ADVERTTSEM |ENT
AGREEMENT FORM

, C2 Strategic (lornmrrn.ications LLC
r, _ hereby request station time as follows: see order for propose<J

schedule and char'g|es. See lnr,'oice for actual schedule and charges.

Check one:

Ad "communicates a messa$e relating to any political matter of national importance" by referring tq
(1) a leelall:rr qrrali{iecl candid;rte for federal office; (2) an election to federal office; (3) a nitional lejislative
issue of pulclic innportance (e,,3,, health care legislation, rRS tax code, etc.); or (zf) a political issue that is tlre
subject of r:ontnoversy or dir;r:ussion at the national level,

Ad does NOT comnrunicater a message relating to any political matter of national importance (e.g., relates
only to ,a sri:ate ,:,r local issuel,

Station time requestr:d by: Kerri Richardson, Executive Vice President

Agenry namel C2 Sitrateltic Oommun:r:ations LLC

Address: 911Blankenbairr Parhway, Louisville, Ky 40243

Contact: Kerri Richardson 
I Rhon" number: 502-386-2421 | Ernail: kerri@c2strategic.com

Name of advertiser/siporrsror (list entitlr's full legal name as disclosed to the Federal Election Commission [f<lr federa,l
committeesl with no acronyms; name must match the sponsorship lD in ad):

Name: YeS4JCPS

Address: P.O. Box 6318, Lor.risville, KY 40206

Contact: Alice Houstcr,n, Clhair I ef,on" number: 502-638-8021 | Ern"il: ahouston@hjisoluti,cns,com

Station is authorized to annoLtnce ther time as paid for by such person or

List ALL of the chir:f exerrutive officer:; or members of the executive committee or broard of directors or other gove,"ning
group(s)of the ad'vertiseri'sponsor (Us,r separate page if necessary.):

See attached Iist.

By signing below, adv'ertiserr/s;:onsor r()l)resents that those listed above are the only executive officers, members of the
executive committr:e ilnd lcroar<J of directors or other governing group(s).

lf ad refers to a federal <:andiclate(s) cl federal election, list ALL of the following:

Name(s) of every r:arrdicale rerferred tt:

Office(s) sought b'y st.rch r:andidate(s) (no acronyms or abbreviations):

Date of election:

clearly identify ElfEIiY p,o,liticill matte:r' of national importance referred to in the
ad (no acronyms); use serp,arate page if necessary:



lTit-Tilf#fiilfri iF'l3,it.#ly,ll3* 
oR PERMTT DrscRrMrNATroN oN THE BAsrs oF McE oR ETHNrcr; -

The advertiser/sprrnsor'grreesi to inderrrnify and hold harmless the station f3r qny damages or liability, including reasonableattorney's fees' which mily' arise from llre bioadcast 
"r 

tr.'" .L"r"-r"qr.u.a .au.rtir.rnJr,t1rj, ro,. tt,. above-requested

fll"lf ;*'.llffnlfj :[?::i::iili"iJ:j:i:,; '"rp;, 
;;;i]il,,.0", which rvir be derivered to the station Ly the

Advertiser/Sponsor Station ReppqErtative (a. , \I _ - Ayr-
Sisnature: 

@,U, /"<'''--
Name: Kerri Richardson, Exec !'p, C2 Stra tegic Communications

Date of Request to Pur<;hase Ad Timer: 0912112020

sisnature{ AAM-
Name: Ma l,'s:s[b'6,-tch,
Date of Station Agree.ment to SellTime: q ,/d t /a rt

lrll-;Igglvl il I 
=| 

I I )r 3lllslEiil-Nl-rtrm

Ad submitted to station? [-\l lr, f-l rrro Date ad received: 
--//3), /rt r-,

I 
Note: Must have separalte F B-19 forms for each version of the ad (i.e., for every ad with differing copy).

I 
rr r11 vwla)/.

I lf only one officer, exectttive committr>e member or director is listed above, station should ask the advertiser/spor sorlin writing if there 'ar€'an/ otherr officers, executive committee members o,. iii""iorr,-i"int"in records of inquiry and
I 
update this form if ariditi'nal officers, members or directors are provided,

Disposition:

-J^I V I Accepted

t] Accepted lN PART (e.g., ad nor received to determine content)*

n Rejected - provide reason;

JC2S 3 t 5 Mirclo rNnI -2';;. -

*Upload partially ac;cepte<j forrr, then p'omptly upload updated final form when complete.

Date and nature o1[follovv-ups, if any:

Contract #:

5t tcsT
Est. #:

/-

Station Call Letters:

u) rr tJrr,
Station Location:

Darte Received/Requested:

't'laa l)o
Run Start and End Dates:

-44
ltsuisvl lte Q,las - /ol+bo

--r-lr

Upload order' this <Jis'closure f.rm and invoice (or trafficsystem print-out) or other rnaterial reflecting this transactr,:rnto the oPlF or use this space to docur.ent schedule ottir" furinased, when ,plt, ."truily aired, the rate:; charge'Jand the classes of time prirchased (inc uding date, time, .t.tr oriiru and reasons for any make-goods or rebates,; .rattach separately' llistatic'n willnot up'ad the actualtimes spots aired untilan invoice is generated, the name of acontact person who cian provide that irformation immediateiy should u" ptu."a in1n" r"rr. and Disclosures,, folclerin the OPIF,


